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(s Emphasizes Weed
iCk week Us On;Debating Societies

Sh1t V ,--
. ow TonioV I TalentBy Fred Pcwldy

, i,.- -t something of great value," Dr. James
i the Dialectic Senate and their guests last

. Consolidated University, spoke at the one- hundred-sixtiet- h Di inauguration

4- - A i
Near ' ':

I -- J:';.
Mine (cflripus

W SEEN

sen. ice, which saw newly-electe- d

officers take their seats for next
year.

America's loss, said Dr. Purks,
is the slowly but surclv diminishSelective

Work To End

With Help Dayf

Dinner Friday
The fourth annual Greek Week

moves into its third day today
with a flurry of last-minut- e prep-

arations by the pledge classes lor

For Japan

AKPsi Drive y

To Get Books

Has Bad Luck
Down in the Y building today,

there's a cardboard box on a table.
Over the box, on the wall, there's
a sign that says, "Books For Japan."

In the box, there is one book, a

ing number of debating societies.
Now, he stated,... there is much
speaking and very little debating."

Though the 20th centurv media

Mce iebi

of radio, newspapers, TV and books V i- '
.'.'.inj:

2 Se- -

Quahfica- -

i',i.t Mon- -
the talent show tonight at 7:30 in
the Carroll Hall Auditorium.

The week officially began MonL

Elderly lady, apparently very
tired, tunning herself on new

sofa outside Graham Memorial,
which is waiting to be moved

inside.

Coed tinkering with engine of
date's stalled automobile while
he stands idly by, unsuccessfully
trying to look unembarrassed.

Students holding noses as

they walk past newly fertilized
shrubs.

the provost said, listeners and
readers are being denied the
chance to hear both sides of a
question. "The cards can be, and
oftbn are." he noted "stacked

day when the pledges began at

.IrrJav Aypucaiions worn English text.
Yesterday. Don Williams, a memagainst the listener and reader."ji.er that time can- -

ber of Alpha Kappa Psi, profesThe result. Dr. Purks slated, is
sional commerce fraternity wnicn

- 1
. Cornell Wrih Vhoto

SEN. RUSSELL B. LONO f Lowtslana dtats wMi ihtkli In Gra-

ham Memorial following his Friday night addr htraLeft to right:
Lonf, an unloWtf ii4 ttwoWit) in4 fhintt Stan Shaw and
Cordon Feroator Jr. Tho cup tn LonVa tiandt Thafs Graham Mo-mort- al

punch, tho only somblanco of swppor Long manoood to gt
on his hurrry-i- p trip to tho campwa until oftor midnight.

a national neurosis.
is collectine the books, told the

,ih sample ques- - Dr. Purks offered a "resurgence story of the single volume in the
y obtained oy siuuenw of the device of the debate" aa

his solution to th neurosis. "Man
C-r- i,cal board. They

tending exchange dinners at other
fraternity houses.

Last night the exchange dinners
were continued, along with a new

feature of this year's Greek Week,
Faculty Night Each house invited
some member or members of the
UNC faculty for dinner and asked
him to speajt to its pledge class.

Another new feature of this
year's program is pledge class
sponsors. Each pledge class elected
a coed sponsor. The sponsors made
their first apperance at the Fac-

ulty Dinners last night

Time Extended;n write to taeir earns his freedom," he said, "in
Vandenbosch, Scarborough Revive Issuea debate."ixii to scure an ap-iS-j- i!

arc to mail their
,v;.y:i to Educa- - The Provost called upon the Di

box.
"We put it there ourselves," he

said. "We put it there with another
one, a social scince text. Some-

body stole that one. Nobody has
contributed a single book."

The book drive was started by

Alpha Kappa Psi to counter a

flood of Russian textbooks into
Japan, where students are facing a

book shortage.

Bricker Plan Debatednt.co of rrince- - to "promote the device of the
debate forum." He .said he felt the
Di could Handle that within its

For Playmaker
Musical Show
"Kiss Me Kate," the Carolina

By Charlts ICwralt i erly for passage of the Bricker
The proposed Bricker amend-- 1 amendment. The men of the Krem- -own walls, but as for the rest of

the University "I leave the pro-

blem at your doorstep."

, for the
, .. n ui a student
: ; i nue.st defer- -

i.:, be satis- -

lin would like to see our powerment to the federal constitution.
so hobbled that when they move,voted down in the U. S. Senate Fraternity officers pointed out at

He also asked the dbators last week, was resurrected for an we will be powerless to move.
the inceptioB of the drive Monday

And that, he said, would be the .

pJan constitutes a way for UNC
jri a fulltime

n. ,,n.l '3) must to make "positive contributions" hour last night in the supper meet
result ot tne uncxer prop-- i. to fiEnt soviet Commun- -

Tonight exchange dinners will
continue until 7:30, when the tal-

ent show will begin in Carroll
Ball. Combos and skits will be fea-

tured. The public at large is in-

vited to this program in which the
pledges themselves will present
the entertainment. After the
show, p'.edges will go to a free
movie at the Varsity.

Tomorrow the annual field

' !..k n the Sefcr
ism. Similar drives at other Amen

Playmakers' musical production,
will be held over through Sunday,

John W. Parker, Playmakers busi-

ness manager, announced yester-

day.

The play, directed 'by Samuel
Selden, chairman of the Dramatic
Art Department and director of

the Playmakers, was originally
scheduled to play only Friday and

'.Uve Quaifica- -
to the iberal education of its mem-

bers. "The process of education
can be seen operating at its best,"

he stated, in the Di Senate, as a

"Treaties are covered well

the Constitution." Dr. Vanden- - can universities have been rousing

ing of the YWCA National anl
International Affairs group.

The two discussants, senior Wil-

liam K. Scarborough and visiting

political science professor Dr.

Amrv Vandenbosch. agreed at the

bosch said. He pointed out that successes
J :'4 tct is ihe suplement, rather than a hindrance

to formal education.
treaties must not violate constitu- - Alpha Kappa Psi has offered to
tional prohibitions. I pjck up offered books at dorms,i ,i ; t :hi school

meet for the pledge classes will... -- jj-j .. i . ,;v r sororities, and fraternity housesAt last night's meeting the fol Saturday in Memorial Hall. Cur
5: - V'e academic
; t! n .t tnr are urged
4? ipr .1 w they

i inuiiwi mi.. -lie auufu,. tint .ornnH or third-rat- e po-!Th- e fraternity telephone numberlowing senators were installed:
outset the Bricker proposal is no

dead issue; it will come up again.

That was the only agreement of

the evening. Scarborough termed

be held on Navy Field at 4 p.m.

This meet has proved to be one
of the most popular events ofr v r- - in their cover litical scientist or constitutional

lawyer who is for he Bricker
is

Books may also be deposited at

the Y collection center.

Henry Lowet, president; Uavis

Reid. protem; Bev Webb, critic;
f n rhfiH1er. derlcr William.e.,--? c rid ..f their aca- -

the amendment, "an attempt to
i'- hi(h time their preserve and protect our aiucm-- i... .. ' 1 Vi n ... V. JaK.(ak tncorl in a few

tain time for all three preform-ance- s

will be 8:30 p.m.
In announcing the extension of

the run, Parker attributed the
enormously successful advance

sales to "an unprecedented stu-

dent demand for tickets." Direc-

tor Selden said he was "very
pleased with the interest on the

WUNC-- r. " i their can heritage. ur. niiut-iiu- . uiih un'tin ... -
:t :n.- w Mother they Programs7: p.m. Children's

is ii- ft rri'i as stu- -
called it "an astounding, danger- - startlers: Scaroorougn opinca uit-ou-s

thing" United Nations "presents a basis

for the violation of Americanhere is noSaid Srtcher as is held rights." He also sai "the Japan

L .he President of the United se were maneuvered into then--

from Britian (BBC)

7:20 Evening Music
7:30 Over the Back

a--, v i

Scarborough, segeant-a- t arms, and

Gene Cook, chaplain.

Lowet, in his inaugural speech,

told the senators "Oar nation is

ensnarled in a blind search for

security ..." economic security

and freedom from Communism.

He urged the debators to "speak

out" and "seek out the real vaules

Fencen for defer
(CBC-WNY- C)

Creek Week.

Friday will be the climax and
last day of Greek Week. On Fri-

day comes the feature that has
popularized Greek Week and
caused it to be called Jlelp Week

at many colleges throughout the
country. This is the annual

project.

This year's project is to work
all Friday afternoon at the Vic-

tory Village Nursery. The group
plans to wash windows, rake and
clean the surrounding grounds,
and to build some playground
equipment.

Pear Maroor nyon
States to be vested in any one Jtac Roosevelt.

7:45 Cosmopolitan Interview,
w ith John Riebel

VisiUdte stu- -

factory score
' SlTMCf? I'ol- -

t tr sptci- -
man.

And he argued that the Brick- - j And Dr. Vandenbosch pointed
j 8:00 BBC fTheater-'To- r Dear

i r - r nr amendment would not inter out that quicx acxion in ca- - i Lile"
foreign attack would be impossible j 9 0O Twentieth Century Theat- -Jifr "a"

01 hfe and make them our own.
class, . . , An fere with the foreign affairs pow- -

part of the patrons."
This is the second Playmakers

production to be held over this
season, the opening show, "Mister
Roberts," having played to two

additional packed houses.

Chi O Coffao

The Chi Omega coffee break
has been postponed because of a

conflict with the Greek Week skit
night. The coffee will be Monday

night.

if the Bricker admendment were er (BBC)m,i. in i in order to protect me.r- -llldt-- J of Chicago
measure was designed to keep the added to the Constitution. I 9:30 University

QnH th Senate, wn.cn; i.i chnntinp match was nounuwuie i"'""
c:.j-.- or upper
im males in the

After the meeting, a reception

Dr. Turks, senators
was held for
and guests.

.v- - i 1C ' " ' 10:00 News and Weather
10:05 Evening Masterwork

11:00 Program Resume arid sign

Off

ratifies treaties, from negaun moderated by Carolyn Haniora,

our Constitution at one fell swoop' jchainTian of lne National and In-A- t

present, he said, treaties "do ternational Affairs Committee, a

not fall within the framework of part of the YW's World Related-th- e

Constitution, but can super-- 1 nPS, Commission. Twenty-fiv- e stu-se- dc

it That is the situation he; dents were present at the open

said the Bricker amendment would meeting, about half of them fore- -

Jan Norval Luxon Describes

h Program In Journalism

Greek Week will close officially
Friday night with a banquet for

the pledges at Lenoir Hall. Chan-

cellor R. B. House will be the
speaker fo rthe evening.

Honor Council

Reports Action

Tree Comes Down; Old Well

To Soon Take On New Lookign students.change.
vanHonbosch. who is head oi

Class Ringsthe University of Kentucky politi-

cal science department, challeng Carolina students and alumni will havr
By graduation time this June,

Class rings will be sold to jun- -
i a hard time recognizing tne uio wen ana u.e ou''"""7"- -

h.s
"ed Scarborough on all points.

d iir, mmorrow In me ,,.,, lh bo.n

withiucontact
n r.v,,. work is that I appreciate a

Presstold thev,.! Ion of the School of Journalism
--'t eek.this

t,st speaker for the meeting to acquamUntere

Three Carolina students have
been suspended from school and

"Th,e,KdrC-m"- ;t Le ropod c.g
' ioby o, ... V ' Already ..a -

engaged in chewing uparc busily 'six placed on probation by the

the land between Old East ana uia Men s Honor council m w...v--h ': new program
West Dormitories. mas vacation, Herbert Browne re-

ported yesterday.

The council's further action inThe oak tree toppled to the
ground at 4:29 p.m. yesterday, as

some 100 students, along with

i partment.
i.'r I.uxon stated

; 'r.t's that he
' .i if journalism
i that ' Carolina's

i - I ing as' I am

'One Of The Toughest Jobs . . .'
TLhrihNorth Carolina Writers:

Forget About Writing That History Book
originally con I he went on.

cludes reinstating one student in

UP Nominates
Legislature

Candidates

' . . j: ,t,,an
Chancellor Robert House, stood j school. repnm.nu.nK ,

(finding four students not guilty
ny cneenng.

j vioIation of honor code. re- -

Several students, including moving three students from pro-fe- w

coeds, seemed to be enjoying , bation nd dismissing one case
rrint

If you have an urge to write As for a completely objective
history "There is no such

J:J lk Kact U7a

as lifted by
To sec that
i'H a liberal

Partv held the
themselves as tne eann-muv- ui or iacK of conclusive eviut-uc-

.
! The ' '

. prim,rie,
Sara Rose of the Women's Honor. that journal- - first " 11 t r rs lair miiu iinsa i -

1 t .Irrlit record speak for mission yesterdayJ"'00", '
announced the council'sand to let the

. . ...... jtive ... nm Counciltlv, Pi-- ce nomin,ting session
At inedemocratic nversity Par- - r- - Inr saia. we i mt fall case involving coeds:

a history of worm

you'll probably be wise to try to

fS!sthe advice of Dr. Hugh

Ufler of the History Depart-

ment who with the late Dr. A.

r New.me, is j;

TOO - Pa voIume entU,le?

ltSCr Ttft take slues pouu how old the oak tree actually was.
-- hrlm innmalism pro- -

group ot sm,
cfln.that journal Twenty-si- x girls were brought

hofnr the council for social rulehe techniques members met anu "ty seat.
didates for Legislature fesscr. said he thought it must

have been nearly 500 years old. violations. Twenty of them were
cally."

Dr. Lefler said he had re-

ceived "tome acrimonious let-- .

nf them anonymous.
Tbe candidate. PtyDorm Women --" men

,..v, r.rolina: nisiory -
11U( w

.t. ." iust published
given penalties. The council xouna

of two honor code cases, one guil-

ty, one not guilty.Gladys Hatcner. Dorm from people who resentedjh.
i'i'irnalism," he
I tie interested

: i ini? good re-

training editors,
f'llumnists, and

t. u i n inrio. u" -

There will be no change in the
design of the old well, according

to a reliable source. However,

a new marble foundation will bo
1- -: j now rnlumns will be enn- -

n . . w- -k weaver. Don &Win, pPP.a. fact the authors naa 7"
1.. niDtions of NortnMeti s Shuford, Law- -

one of tne ghest
Dorm.MJ: Men. H-- J,. hUtori.n ever faced." SUAB Slate 'Greed'fcw r

Carolina history. He isn't plan m .

sisted of 3.000 typed pages for

the 700 printed pages that fi-

nally made up the book

While the volume has re-

ceived a great deal of pra.se

reviewers, some read-er- s
from most

"charged us
have already

with trying to debunk some epl-sod-

in North Carolina his-

tory " Dr. Lefler .aid.
--We had no idea of trying to

debunk anything but we were

determined to get the facts, be

"'"One history, for instance,

had the Pirate Blackboard rav-

aging the North Carolina coast

for about 50 yean, wherea. the

period wa. only lx months.
--Nor i there positive evi-

dence to .upport the claim of a

May 20, 1775, Mecklenburg Dec-

laration of Independence, and

you can argue just as well that

Andrew Jackson wa. bora In

South Carolina as in North Car- -

!The evidence also indicates
Colony and not

that the Lane
Lost Colony." was the first

English settlement in America,

to answer uus iji structea. me " " '

Zr he added. wiU remain in the same location , Here Tomorrow Night
Town

! ai that. "The rence
Man Crohn; Town

-- .1 at Carolina U Cordon Brown Bm
"M;wt of any such Men'i I ,nd Town Some people seem w that it has occupicu u.

say Dr. Letter, who told the

Chapel Hill Rotry Club of some

of his trials and tribulations in

setting the book to press.
k I., 4ha vnlume re- -

SUAB film series will present
the erroneous impression i iyearS- -' s and it is my KaK?"" "Mv, to see that Men's ffV ejick Stevens

i!t ..... v.irali Party -"-
W . slate

DMaarrn a ua

a German movie. "Greed." in Car-

roll Hall tomorrow night at 8:30.

It was made in 1954 and is based

on Frank Norris novel,

":- -' the ac- -... , ...
I i that nnt i . Hd manv m - SUAB Cevoeil

Council of the
The Coordination

at 4 p m.cttir u asked to meet

the book was just a revision ol

the little textbook he and Dr.

Newsome wrote for eighth grad-

ers 10 years ago. Dr. Lefler

aid.
Before Dr. Lefler spoke. Dr.

James Harris Purks. theij,.rtd
new

'.ntghTigh he nomination, for I
J--

UBi
ob took another

'M Wd that since 8tudct govern- - explained Dr. Uflerea,.' ' the "'V - that:.rolina he has ,ntd out. however,
adding four ment office. , orimary . in the GraU Room. All

, , ar. At next weea. .
ti w"""- -

..... . . .v-- .mnn who wdl
i that v, far the the nminaior - ,nd

It was directed by Erich Von

Stroheim and is considered his
masterpiece in expression of nat-

uralism.

It stars Garu Petts. Gibson Gave-lan- d

and Jean Hersholt

h- -s approved candidates iw oficers; Caro- -

,11 the work had to be done
holiday and vacation per.

iXJr on nighU when prepar

SSifor classroom work was not

necessary.
both- - carried

The author,
loads, he

heavy teaching

University trovosv, w memoers o r

into the Club as a new member. tfl aMend meeting

Dr, William E. Noland of the !

ked t0 a representative
Department is .

Another recent addiUon. U their place.

l t, of Jou- - YarK ea on preSldentlitors; cia
jetic Associii. n . v cm

irnalism In a una A.nt: National
CoordlnatorThe other and vice-F""-- ,

. .'j-- nl ASSOC!""""
w . .n...i9 11 r - .oi.tfnrm Committee' illltl !

be made for Campaign 1

d IV.
Men s mand Dorm


